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Will yo
ou be compeelled to instaall fire sprin
nklers?
In 200
09, the Naational Fire Protectionn Associatioon
(NFPA)) launched thhe Fire Spriinkler Initiattive. The gooal
of the initiative
i
waas to obtain legislation requiring fiire
sprinkleer systems iin homes annd condos thhroughout thhe
country
y.
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Folks in
n favor stronngly believee that fire spprinklers savve
lives in the event oof a residentiial fire. Acccording to thhe
NFPA, 85% of alll fire deathss occur in tthe home annd
sprinkleers decreaase the risk of dying bby
80%. Proponentss of the initiative in Florida aare
especiallly concerneed with resiidents livingg in high-riise
building
gs. Not onnly can fire spread quiickly in theese
building
gs, but builddings locatedd near bodies of water caan
pose a particular thhreat because fire depaartments donn't
have access
a
to ffire hydrantts on all sides of thhe
building
g.
Not ev
veryone agrrees with thhis mandatee. Opponennts
believe that requiriing sprinklerr systems w
will impair thhe
ability to
t provide afffordable hoousing nationnwide becauuse
the costt of installinng these systtems will maake affordabble
housing
gs unaffordaable. Opponeents also sim
mply disagree
that sprrinklers are eeffective in ppreventing ddeath or injuury
in the ev
vent of a firee.
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Use th
he
"Forward emaail" link on
n
the left-hand
l
side
s below,,
to saafely sharee this CAN
N
Alertt with all your
y
friend
ds
and neigh
hbors!

So
where
does Floridda stand
on
thhis
issue? Currently,
C
F
Florida does nnot require ffire sprinkleers
in existing single family hom
mes. Howeever, existinng
residenttial condom
miniums are required to retrofit thhe
common
n elements, association property annd units withh a
fire sprrinkler systeem, unless a majorityy of the tottal
voting interests
i
in the associattion have vooted to foreggo
retrofittting.
By D
December 31, 20166, a conddo
associattion that iis not in compliance w
with the fiire
sprinkleer requirem
ments and hhas not oppted out of
retrofittting, must innitiate an aapplication ffor a buildinng
permit for the requuired installlation demoonstrating thhat
the Asssociation wiill become compliant bby December
31, 20
019. Local authorities may not require fiire
sprinkleer retrofittinng to be com
mpleted befoore January 1,
2020.
Whetheer or not to oopt out of fiire sprinkler retrofitting is
an imp
portant deciision whichh should nnot be takeen
lightly. However, ffor those Asssociations tthat determinne
it is in their best innterest to doo so, the reqquirements ffor
opting out of fire sprinkler reetrofitting arre set forth in
Florida Statute §7718.112(2)(11)(l), and nnot extremeely
difficultt to meet. In order to opt out of fire sprinkller
retrofittting, the folloowing is reqquired:
Vo
oting: A voote to foreggo a retrofittting may bbe
obttained by: (11) a limited proxy; (2) a ballot cast at
a duly calledd membershhip meetingg; or (3) aan
exeecution of a written connsent by the member. Thhe
mo
ost common procedure uused is a voote by limiteed
pro
oxy or balloot at a dulyy noticed m
meeting of thhe
meembership. To successffully opt ouut, a majoriity
(50
0% + 1) of aall voting innterests mustt vote in favvor
of the
t opt-out.
No
otice of Meembership M
Meeting: T
The notice of
2

membership meeting at which a vote to opt out will
be taken, must be mailed or hand delivered to each
unit owner at least 14 days prior to the date of the
meeting. An affidavit of mailing or hand delivery is
recommended to confirm proper notice.
Notice of the Opt Out: Within 30 days after the opt
out vote, notice of the results must be mailed or
hand delivered to all unit owners. The person
providing the notice must sign an affidavit and file
it with the official records of the association
showing compliance with this requirement. The
current owner is required to provide a copy of this
notice to new owners before closing or to new
renters before signing a lease.
Recording: The vote is effective upon recording a
certificate attesting to the vote in the public records
of the county where the condo is located.
Division Reporting: An Association that has
successfully voted to opt out of fire sprinkler
retrofitting must file a report with the Florida
Division of Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile
Homes, indicating the membership vote and the
recording of a certificate attesting to the vote in
public records.
So, what if an Association successfully opts out? Is it
then stuck with that decision forever? The answer is
NO! A successful vote to opt out does not mean that the
Association cannot later decide to opt back in. A
previous successful vote to opt out, can be reversed by a
vote to require retrofitting. Such vote may be taken at a
properly noticed special meeting of the members called
by a petition of at least 10% of the voting interests. This
type of vote may only be called once every 3
years. Email notice is specifically prohibited for a
meeting called for this purpose.
While the potentially significant expense involved in fire
sprinkler retrofitting is often a large factor in an
Association's decision to pursue an opt out, this should
never be the determining factor. It is crucial that board
members conduct independent research to decide
whether a proposal to opt out is right for their
community. This may include retaining a life-safety
engineer to assess the fire safety of the buildings within
your community. At the minimum, it is recommended
that associations seek help from local fire departments to
ensure there are adequate safety protections in place. If
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your asssociation vootes to opt out withoutt doing a liife
safety system
s
revieew, your boaard and assoociation couuld
face liab
bility expos ure and highher insurancce premiumss not
to
t
mentioon
potenttially
expposing
unnit
owners//residents too injuries annd risks. Buut please donn't
wait un
ntil the last m
minute! Theese resourcess will becom
me
harder to secure, busier and more expeensive as thhe
Decemb
ber 2016 deaadline approoaches.
If you need any help or asssistance in coming to a
decision
n, we are allways here tto help. Pleease call us at
(800) 39
93-1529.
Yours in
n Communitty,
Alan Gaarfinkel, Esqq.
Katzmaan Garfinkel,, Founding P
Partner
Commu
unity Advocaacy Networkk (CAN), Chhairman
The Co
ommunity Advocacy Nettwork (CAN
N) is Florida''s
leading
g voice for th
he interests of
o 60,000 community
associaations statew
wide, leading the fight against overregulation of privatte residential communitiies by state aand
local go
overnments. Each year since its inceeption in 20007,
CAN sp
pearheads im
mportant Staate legislative reforms deesigned
to proteect and enhaance Florida Community
y associationn living,
CAN continues to foster
f
financcial stability and operatioonal
integritty to all com
mmon-interesst ownership communitiees
statewiide.
Please forward, disstribute or co
opy this emaail Alert as loong as
you forrward, distrib
bute or copy
y it without any
a changes and
you incclude all heaaders and oth
her informatiion identifyinng the
author and owner of
o the copyriighted materrial containedd
herein. You may no
ot copy this email Alert to a websitee
without the written
n permission of the Comm
munity Advoocacy
Networrk, Inc.
Disclaiimer: The infformation prrovided in th
his email Aleert
should not be consiidered legal advice. Thiss Alert only
providees general ed
ducational in
nformation. Your
Y
individdual
situatio
on or your co
ommunity's particular
p
leg
gal matter m
may not
fit geneeralizations discussed
d
ab
bove. Only your
y
attorneyy can
evaluatte your speciific issue and
d provide yo
ou appropriat
ate legal
advice..

